January was remarkably mild. It is not very uncom mon for one limb to be loft by a fphacelus, attended with the fame fymptoms, as in thefe cafes; but it is very extraordinary, that a diforder of this kind ftiould run through a whole family, with fuch amazing violence and rapidity.
R . S. relating to the Cafe o f Mortification o f Limbs in a Family there.
Eead May 6, f T T^H E following hiftory of the fufteri76z* J[ ings of a poor family, in my parifti of Wattifham, is as circumftatially exadt as I can give it you.
On Sunday, January 10, Mary, daughter of John and Mary Downing, fixteen years old, felt a violent pain in her left-leg, which, in an hour or two, affedted likewife her foot, and particularly her toes. On the next day, her toes were much fwolen, and black fpots appeared on them. By degrees, the whole foot became fwolen, and black. T h e pain, which was now chiefly in her toes, was, as fhe fays, as if dogs were gnawing her. T h e blackneis and fwelling advanced upwards, by flow degrees, till they reached the knee, where the flefli broke, and a great dis charge followed. In a little time, the flefli of her leg putrified, and came off at the ancle, together with the whole foot, leaving the leg-bones bare. H er other foot and leg were affe&ed in a few days, and decayed, nearly by the fame degrees, and in the fame manner. She has now an abfeefs formed in one of her thighs.
Mary, the mother, was feized, within a few hours of her daughter's firft feizure, with the fame violent pain under her left foot, or (as flie fometimes fays) in her left leg. H er toes, foot, and leg, were affe&ed in the fame manner as her daughter's; and, in a few days, her other foot and leg fuffered in like manner. T h e flefli of one leg has feparated, and come off at the knee, leaving the bones bare, which flie will not, at prefent, fuffer to be taken off. T h e other foot has rotted off at the ancle. H er hands, and a part o f her arms, have been, from the firft attack, without fenfation; and her fingers have been contracted.
In four or five days after the eldeft daughter and the mother were firft affe£ted? Elizabeth, aged four teen years, Sarah, aged ten, Robert, aged fix, and Edward, aged four, were all taken, on the fame day, with violent pains in the feet and legs, chiefly in the left.
Elizabeth was feized only in one leg and foot, which, during three weeks, flie could not fet on the ground; but flood all that time on the other foot, leaning againft the chim ney: after which, being taken in the fame manner in the other foot, flie was obliged V o r , L II. Y y y to to lie down. One foot mortified, and came off at the ancle; the other leg near the knee. Sarah was taken in one foot; which mortified, and came off at the ancle. T he other leg buffered in the fame manner, and feparated at the knee.
Robert was taken in both feet. His legs have fe parated at the knees; and he is now in good health.
Edward was taken in both feet, which have fepa rated at the ancle; and he feems to be doing well.
An infant, two months old, was taken from the woman's bread, as foon as fhe was feized with the diforder. This child was put out to a nurfe, and died in two months. Immediately after death, the feet and hands were obferved to turn black.
John, the father of this unfortunate family, con tinued well a fortnight after the wife was feized* Then he was feized with a violent pain in both his hands. In a fhort time, his fingers became numb, contra&ed, and black; the nails came off; and two of the fingers were ulcerated; but are now healing. He has all along complained, at times, of acute, darting pains, through his hands, arms, back, and legs.
T he family are all thin, weakly people; but, in general, have been healthy. They have lived (as far as I can learn) juft as other poor people in the neigh bourhood do, having eaten or drunk nothing, which has difagreed with any of them, except fome pork and peafe, on which they dined January 19, the day when the two fil'd: were feized, and which made three of the children fick at the ffomach.
T he man has two Tons by another wife, who are now in fervice, and both in good health. Seps, as fabulous, or at lead: greatly exaggerated and the rather, becaufe, as far as I know, fuch an ac count is to be found in no other author. But I have now been an cye-witnefs to almoft the whole fcene of horror, fo finely painted in the following lines:
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